
Deeisio:o. No. 
"F;n .... .... / ...... , ·.·"Vv.--------

J3.EFORE THE RAII.:ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE ~3T.A.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In thel Matter or the Appllcat10n o~ ) 
WALTER MARTI1TI ) 

to sell, and RA.I.PH A. MONCY ~co PU!"- ) 
chase -:vare.b.ouse and equipmerl.'~ tor ) 
handl1.D.g ot dried beans at Chino, ) 
calltornia. ) 

.a.:pplicatlon No. l8846 

BY TaECOMMISSION: 

OPINIC)N 

In t1l15 applioat1on the Railroad COmmission 1s asked to 

make an order author1z1Ilg Vial ter Mart1ll1 to transter a warehouse to 

Ral~h A. ·}"''i.m0Y. 

It appears that Walter Martini at the present t1me 1s 

e:lge.ged in the operation ot a bean ware.tLouse and cleaner tor the 

bJandli:c.g, cleaning and s'~or1ng ot beans and kindred co:rcmodi ties at 

Ch1no, San Bernardino County. In his 1.952 annual report to this Com-

!il1ss10n, V1al te:::: ~rti.n1 re.ports h1s 111'Trestment 1n the properties: and 

equ1pment e. t $2.) 600.00 and generally desor1bes the building as a frame 

st:ruct\ll"e W1 th gal vs.n1zed. iron root aD.d sides haVing a tloor spaoe of 

5,000 square teet and e. cape. c1 ty or 31)0 tons. 

The application now shows that Walter Mart1ni has entered 

lllto an agreement, dated February 7, 1933, With Ralph. A. Muncy: tor 

the sale or his properties tor a eon:5iderat1on o"r $2,500.00. The 

agreement, a e~y or which 1s tiled as Exhibit ~A", provides as ro~-

1.0W8: 

(1) Wal tc:r Martini agrc1es. to sell said warehouse and all 

equ1~t appercto.:tning thereto, as POI' inventory to be turn1shed by 

Walter Mart1n1, tor the total Sillll c)t' $2,500.00, payable as follows: 
\ 
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(2) Ralph A. Muncy agrf~es to pay in cash the s'Wli ot $500.00 

to Walter Martini "n1 thin thirty ~.ays trom. the d.e. te ot this agreement 

and the turther sum o~ $400.00 bj" ~e11very and transfer by deed or lot 

21, Block 38, ot B-1 ver Section, newport Beach, Orange County, Walter 

:Martini to assume payment ot sec(jnd halt 1932-1933 taxes and any other 

assessments or record. 

(3-) $500.00 in cash to be paid by Ralph A. Muncy to Walter. 

l4a.rtin1 on or bet,ore January 2, 1934, interest at the rate of: six per 

cent per annum. 

(4) $400.00 in cash to be paid b.y Ralph A. MIlncy to Walter . 
Martini on or bet'ore January 2, 1935, interest at the rate ot six per 

cen t per 8.lll1'tllll. 

(5) In consideration of the above, Ralph A. Muncy will 

set up a credit ot $700.00 tor the balance due Walter Martini on said 

books ot the waI",ehouse, t.l:l1s credit to be used by Walter Martini as 

payment tor cleaning, tumigat1ng and storage or Walt~ Martini's beans 

at the regular rates applicable for this serVice at the time the beans 

are delivered. It, atter Janu~~y 2, 1935, there is still an unpaid 
1t . 

balance due Walter M9.rtin1, th«:n at his option/may be transferred to 

c:redi t ot anyone else or paid :Lr. cash by said R. A. Muncy, at his 

opt1on. 

The :~OO.OO payment due January 2, 1934 and the $400.00 

payment due J"an'llary 2, 1935· will be eVidenced by notes payable to 

Walter Martini and secured by a chattel mortgage on the building and 

eqUipment. Copies of the inst:ruments have been t1led with the appli-

cat1on. 

ORDER 

The COnl~ssion has considered applicants' request and is ot 

the opinion thl~t this is not a :matter in which a public hearing is 
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necesse.;ry, i:b.o. t the propos,~d ::::::.ortgage is in sa t1sf'actory torm. and 

that the' money, :p.rope=ty or labor to be procured or paid tor through 

the 1ssue 0:: the notes 1s ::-easona'bly required tor the purpose speci-

f1ed herein, which purpose is not, in whole or in part, reasonably 

chargeable to operating expense or.to income, therefore, 

IT IS EEREBY OEDERED, that Walter Martini be, and he 

hereby is, autbor1zed to t~ansfer to Ralph A. Muncy the warehouse 

bu.1J.ding tiD,d equipment referred to 1n this applicat10n, such transf'er 

to be ill accordance w1 th i;he terms ot the agreement dated FebruaI7 7, 

l.93S. 

IT IS EEREBY FlETEZR ORDERED, that Ralph A. Muncy be, and 

he hereby is, authorized, in :part payment fo:r- sa1d warehouse building 

and equipment, to execute a chattel mortgage substantially 1n the same 

torm as that tiled with the application, and to 1ssue the two notes 

to be sec'Ured by said moI'tgage, one in the pr1nc1pal amount ot $500.00 

:payable on January 2, 19~;~, with interest at the rate or six per cent 

per aDlltml., and the other 1n the p:r-inc1pal wnount of' $400.00 :Payable on 

J'anuary 2, 1935, wi th in~ecrest at the rate or six per cent :per annum.. 

The authority j,erein granted 1s subject to the rollowing 

conditions: 

1. Wal ter Martini and Ralph A. Muncy shall join in co:xmnon 

supplement to the tariff' now on tile with the Railroad Commission in 

the name ot Walter M.a.rt:t,ni, applicant Walter Martini on the one hand 

wi thdraw1ng and applicant Ralph A .. Muncy on the other hand adopting 

as his o"lm such tariff a.ud all effective supplements thereto. 

2. Wi thin thlrty (30) days after the execution or the 

eM ttel:mortgage snd the issue or the two notes, Ral.l'h A. MWl.c;r. shall 

advise the COmmission in writing ot the taet. 

3. The autbori ty herein gra'nted to execute a cmttel 
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mortgage is for the purpose ot this proeeeding only and is granted 

only insotar as this Co~ssion has jurisdiction under the terms o~ 

the Public Utili ties Ac:t and. is not intended as an approval ot said 

mortgage as to such other legal req,ll:trements to which it maybe subject. 

4. T.b.e autJlori ty herein granted Will become ettective when 

Ralph A. Muncy bas :pail! the m1n1mum tee prescribed by Section 57 ot 

the Public Utili tics .\,ct; which tee is Twenty-five ($25.00) ;Dollars. 

DATED at Se.n FranCiSCO, California,. this .;;2?1 day ot' 

(0 '~ \. [~d!t t/ 

~~4i~= _ ~ ',.".". J 

COmmissioners • 

. ,~." --------_._ .. --., 
\ 


